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(record unclear, full of static, from -- to 3-)

(3-) ... and the result was that there were about a dozen young students

at Union Seminary who refused to register, stood for their convictions,

They were put in prison

The men at Union Seminary who taught them

jumped on the bandwagon and decided that to destroy Hitler was ilght

and joined in fighting against Germany. And when these young men were

put out f the penitentiary

they went back to Union Seminary and asked to be redeived again as stu

dents and the professor saides we're very glad

provided you make no tDuuble for us, no difficulty, and will keep quiet

abuut your differences with us in otzstand for fighting against Hitler.

And so these young men who had suffered in prison for some years for

standing by what they ha'. been taught, could not now go and give their

(5)

and so they applied at the University of Chicago Theological Seminary,

and they went there.

And I taw those fellows there and I said here are these fellows who had

suffered for something they believe in, but they w led astray and

the people who led them astray refused to stand by them after they

Jesus said woe unto him that shall lead one

ofthese little ones astray. Woe unto him, it w better that a millstoQ

were hung about his neck and that he were cast into the sea.

It is important for us to learn that we live in this world where Satan

is active and though the Lord is going to destroy Satan in the end,

there's no question about it, but he has put us here to resist the

wiles of the devil. He has put us here to stand agains tSatan in the

most effective way that we can find. (6)
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